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cil  for  Advancement  and Support  of  Education. Pay­
ment  of  membership  dues  of  $10  annually  or  $150 
lifetime  membership  entitles  an  Alumni  Association 
member  to  all  alumni  publications.  Subscription  to 
Alumnus is by membership only. Second class postage 
paid at  Carbondale,  Illinois. All information  concern 
ing alumni, including address changes, should  be sent 



















































































































































It was moving day once again. And 
they brought books, bikes, stereos, TVs 
and other essentials a student needs, 
as pictured above and below. They 
came from all over Illinois, the U.S. and 
overseas, bringing Carbondale to life 
with students returning to their aca-






























































































Records Director Kirby Browning said 
this fall's enrollment of 23,991, is a 
high-water mark in SIUC history. It tops 
the previous record set in fall of 1970 
by 149 students. The count is 755 
above 1980. The figure breaks down to 
21,446 students on campus and 2,545 
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There were no dishes for Mom to 
wash and Dad got to do all of the 
fishing he's been talking about for the 
past year. And the kids went swimming, 
camping and took outdoor nature 
walks. The whole family had a great 
time at the SlUC's Alumni camps. The 
group pictured above enjoyed one week 
in July at SIUC Touch of Nature 
facilities at Little Grassy Lake, just 
south of the SIUC campus. For the first 
time ever, another group of Saluki 
campers enjoyed a week at Camp 
Brosius on the shores of Elkhart Lake in 
the heart of Wisconsin resort area, 55 





























THE SIUAA $100,000 OFFER . . . 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































loyal  supporter  of  the  University. 
10/1/82 
Kxpinition  !>;ite  l­.xecut ivc  Dirrctnt 





































• Provides six  bimonthly  issues of  the 
Alumnus publication each year. 




• Includes  automatic  membership  in 
your geographic area alumni club. 
• Includes  automatic  membership  in 
chartered  school/college/department 
professional  constituency  groups  and 
their activities and publications. 
• Qualifies  you  for  group  travel  pro­
grams at attractive prices. 
• Gives  a  20%  discount  on  all  books 
published by  SIUC Press  and Univer­
sity  Graphics  ordered  through  the 
Alumni Office. 
• Provides  annual  Homecoming  and 
class reunion activities. 
• Makes  possible  low  cost  group  term 
life  insurance,  in­hospital  indemnity 
insurance  and  accidental  death  and 
dismemberment insurance at attractive 
rates. 
• Provides  special  programs  such  as 
Job Search Workshops. 






• Qualifies you  for  participation  in  the 
alumni  family  vacation  camping  pro­
gram. 
• Provides an  annual  vote for  Alumni 
Great Teacher. 
CAMPUS BENEFITS 
• Lets  you  use  the  Student  Recreation 
Center  facilities  with  daily,  semester, 
or annual fee. 
• Permits  book  checkout  privileges  at 
Morris Library and use of Law  Library. 
• Provides reduced  rates  on  football 





billiards, and  Arts &  Crafts Center  at 
Student Center at student rates 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Richard R. Baker (I), coordinator of the Rehabilitation Institute, hoods 
Michael Nelipovich, who is the first person to receive a Rh.D. 
a valentine 





Skiing. Swimming. Ice skating. 
Indoor tennis... pins 
dancing, mineral-water bathing, 
cocktail partying, six meals, 
round trip by motor coach ... 
and more ... much morel 
Final payment due: Jan. 30, 1982 
*,7AV­
The back-by-demand Alumni Association 
Valentine Weekend 
at French Lick Springs Resort 
French Lick, Indiana 
Send $25.00 per person  reservation check to SIUC Alumni Association, SIUC Student Center, Carbondale, IL, 62901. 
Telephone (618) 453­2408 for information. 
